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EVENTS OF THE DAY

CP1TOME Of THE TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS OF THE WORLD.
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Caia in-tx-m I Weyler ha decided
to release Eer. Alberto Lr.il ud hoi
brother Alfred froa cmAt, od con-

dition tial tiey will ieiTe Cuba iti me-

diately.

The trial cf Sooct Jackson for tie
murder of Pearl Bryan ha commenced
at Newport Tne speed nude in secur-
ing a jury aftonuied toe court and tne
ooocjfi co both i.ita.

Bstrada Palm, preeiext cf tie Co-ta- n

junta, issued an icdrea to the peo-
ple of the United iuw, in which be
declare that tie introduenoo now of
reform in Cuba ty tie Spnih

will have no elect epon tie

The Berne Tntura. commenting upec
the rupture of tie peaoe negotiatic--
between AtTasojiia and Italy, violently
attack tie government declaring tie
minister to be responsible foir tie "dis-bor-

ruSered ty July through King
Menelei attitude-- "

Wesley Diwe and C S-- GiTens, cf
Jefferson county. Tern., accused cf tie
oorder cf Given' wife, tare beta
lodged in lie Knox county jail for safe
keeping, as violence was feared unless
tie prisoners were removed from the
snae cf tie crcse. Dawes it a nephew

The schooner Prosper.Captain Halm,
returned to San Francisco to have a
leak repaired. She started for Cock's
inlet en April 6 with a number of gold
banter, and was abC'Ct 300 mile up
tbe coast when a leak waj sprung for-

ward, on the evening cf April IT.

A riispatch from Ottawa to the Lon-

don Time says: Sir Mackenzie
BoweU, the premier, ha announced the
resignation cf the ministers will be
aanded in in a few days. It is expected
Sir Charles Topper will be the new
premier.

An official dispatch from Batavia
Bays the endangered post in A chin
territory has been relieved, after a
ight with the rebels under Tvkod-.ban- ,

who lost TO killed and had 204
woended. The Dutch Ices was one
officer woended and 3 soldiers killed
ud wounded.

Baron tod Hammerstein. tie former
editor cf Eeux Zeitung. Eerlin, and
leader cf the conservative party, was
santenoed to lhre years penal servi- -

tsde, to be deprived cf cinl r.ght for
ire years and pay 1.5v0,0O0 marks.
Tbe charges against him were forgery,
fraud and breach cf trut

Tbe bouse committee on military
aSairs hare decided to report a resolu-
tion authorizing tie sepaker to appoint
a committee cf fire members to investi-
gate the charges cf mismanagement cf
toe soldiers' borne at Leavenworth.
Kan , made by Representative Bice cf
hat state.

A movement is on foot in Chicago
for the purpose cf crystallizing public
opinion against an exclusive arbitra-
tion treaty with Great Britain. Tbe
measure is being rigorously pushed by
many prominent citizens who desire
that arbitration treaties shall be mad
with every nation, inte.id cf England
alone.

Chief Washakie and the principal
en of the shosicne tribe and Chief

Sharp Note and the leading men cf the
Arapahi.es bave just ckd their coun-
cil with Indian Inspector McLaughlin
regarding the purchase tr tie govern-
ment of the Big Horn i t springs.
Tbe two tribe have agreed to accept
$0,OC-- f ji the ttmkrr five miles by
ten, embracing the springs.

Colonel Caleb Dorsey, of Oakdale.
OaL, a wealthy and prominent mine
owner and rancher, was shot and killed
at the LVrey mine, 1 1 milt from Co-
lombia, at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, by bit mining partner, J. T. New-
comer, over a dispute that ensued upon
Durtey's charging Newcomer with
cleaning op and misappropriating the
amalgam without tie oulonel't knowl-
edge.

It is again positively denied thai
negotiations are in progresa between
Madrid and Washington on the snbject
of granting home rule to Cuba, tenor
Canoras de Castillo, the premier, says
the refrrms projected fur Cuba will
be applied only when circnmtan? are
in favor cf such a movement. The
premier alo sjys the reforms would
not be applied to Cuba cntil asked
for by Captain-Genera- l Weyler, who
baa said nothing cn tbe subject- - Senor
de Castillo says he will not be a party
to a bourse maneuver by keeping silent
regarding this rpeort.

cf Given, and has made a tft feei;n
cf the Border, staring that be had neea
persca-ie- to do a ty his ence. woo
had cred of his wife ard wa incarn-
ated a ancier woman. The deed
was a.maitvtd with a donble-fatrreie- d

siotgn wei Mrs. Girecj was at ber
wind;w sewing, having been ec&cd
there by her hescand.

The New Tk Herald rays: Tarocb
special ccrrespri dense, news cf import-
ant execoocs in San rmingo has
reached the Coiled State. Tne min
uter cf war, Geceral Ea.on Caftiilo,
and Joee Esuy, goremor cf the prcr-iao- e

cf Maocru. were executed at M-
acon. onMarch is, by order cf CIvks
Herein, of San Isingo. General
Piiardo, boarded the Reamer Pri-dent- e

with 150 soldiers, went Vj Mi-oor- a,

and at 5 o'ci:ck in tie morning
of tie day mentioned, had tbe '
aoot About T,0j Cohans have fled to
San Dningo dnring tie latt six
month s.

Frcm Mencminee. Mica. , ccmes word
that the Menominee and Pence nvers
are cot cf tieir banks, and tie ix-z-ar- e

Caocmg heavy lciet to
interest. Tne legging carr.p cf issaac
Monroe, co Fence nver, has beta Sd-ed- ,

caused ty a log m, and tie em-
ployes barely escaped. The cimp with
iu equipment and prcrisiciis waj
swept away. Many farmers in tie
VIencminee vailey have been driven

a.d ac 5cjeu great
loas in stock and crops. One biindred
men are guarding the Ug bjT at
raricus pcinu cn the nver. The back-
water in this city ha driven sewage
into tie city water rr.ains, and 50 cae
cf typhoid fever have remited.

There was a large increase in Berlin
during the pan week cf deaths from
inSsenx and pneumonia.

Russia has ordered seven ironclads
and ten cruisers tot her PaciSc feet, in
view cf Japan's extensive naval prep-araricn- t.

The cenference for interaarionil
held in Washington, which

ha been a very harmcniccj cne, ha
just closed.

The battleship Massachusetts made
16.15 knot cn her trial trip in Boston
harbor, and her builders win a bonus
cf tiOO.ovO.

A crip game cn Grant avenue in
San Fmcisco was held up ty two men.
About 150 wa taken. They were
captured by tie police xn after.

Miss Laura White created a sensa-
tion in Ardmcre, L T., ty publicly
horsewhipping Professr.r Linn, a drug-gir- t,

because he had charged ner a

theft.
A Borne dispatch sys the cabinet

has decided against the campaign in
Abyssinia in the autumn, on tie
ground that such a course would be
disastrous to Italy.

It is said in Washington that there
is a strong possibility that the dele-
gates from territories who have state-
hood tills in charge will not atf-mt- t

to secure cngreaccnal action until tie
next session.

A dispatch from Panama says: Some
fears are entertained here that troub.e
wi.l occur when the elections for
deputies takes place-- The cext-er- s of
the literal parry wiU vote for the first
cut sine loia.

A tiericus conflict between Christians
and Turks has occurred at Episicpi,
Island cf Crete. There were two days'
fighting, and iry persons were killed
and wounded. The Cretans have ap-
pealed to Greece for ail

In Houghton, Mich., sixty trammers
have struck in tnmcy mine to enforce
a demand for higher wag-r- The mine
is still in operation, bat tie trouble
will probably extend to the miners cf
the Cjaincy and ether mines.

In Glasgow, Scotland, tie steamer
Marsden collided with the Entish lark
F Jth of Solway, near Kish lightebip,
causing the latter to sink. Thirteen
of the crew and Captain Kendrick s
wife and child were drowned.

The Londcn Chronicle has a dis-
patch from Brussels, which savs that
the Baroness Herri a lady io year
old, wa strangled, her body mutilated
and her house robbed at lielU, a fash-
ionable suburb. The murderer es-

caped.

The treasury deficit for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1?S. will be approxi-matel- y

t.'S.OOO.OvO. Thi is the opin-
ion cf oScial and ether best qualified
to make an intelligent estimate of the
result of the fiscal opertiun cf the
year.

A Madrid dispatch says the minister
of finance, tenor Ju.n Navarro, has no-
tified tie cabinet of tne necessity of re-
lief measure on account of tne pro-
longed draught, which ha caused a
rapid rise in the pno cf cereals, also
injuring livestock.

A $10,000.0v0 bicycle trust it being
formed in New York. A prominent
member says the trust will cut the
price of high-grad- wheels from $ 100
to about 55, eliminating jobbers'
profits and advertising expenses, and
will make money at that.

Senator Warren, from the commit
te on claims, bs reported the amend-
ment to the sundry civil appropriation
bill for the payment of the French
spoliation claims, which havs been al

lowed ty the ooxrt cf claims. It car-

ries an apprcrianon cf fl.CiO.CvO.

A rncb of armed men. about fifteen
in number, entered the jail at M'Mma-rule- .

Ten . dragged tne jailer from
hi bed and fureea him to T c? 124

keys. William and Victor Esllis were
taken froen tie jaiL carried cn horse-
back re mile from McMinnriUe and
barged.

A Locis-rill- e Nasirille fruit train
and tie Evaisxille fc Terre Eaute pas-

senger traon ooilioed at a erosimg near
Mcuxt Verroa, Ind. Alexander Dra-ec-I- i.

a trakeman, wa killed: James
CorirgTcs, an engineer, and F.

a brtk-Tia- n. were sencusly
injured.

Tne two assxiatioi cf manufac-
turers cf and cut nails have dosed
a three days' ccniereaoe in Ciicxgi
In oocse'iuenoe cf tie nse in tie steel
market, it was decided to raise tie
pnae of both wire and cut nails 15

cents per hunired weight, to take
elect May 1.

St.or McEriie has secured a pro-
vision apprcpriar-r- g 15-0- , KO for g

tie work at tie Cascades, tiO.-- C

cf which shall be used frr extend-
ing the wall of tie lock, that it may
be opened for commerce. Tne appro-
priation i intended to secure the build-
ing cf another lock.

While leaving wcrk at loci 9. a tkiif
which ocntird - - ryr. ri
three were drowned at Chirlestcn, W.
Ya. The dead are: Eenry V.'-.i-n,

clcTed, cf Gall; polls, O.; Eichard
Dirkmsion. colcred, fcrmer home un-
known; Jordan, white, IS years old.
Tne ether six swam ashore.

Tbe crop bulletin for the northern
pin cf Idaho indicates that in a general
way the wheat crop will be late, and
the fruit crop good thi year. Cold
and unfavorable weather ha checked
the growth of regetanor. Over tie
greater portion cf tie state joe formed
nearly every night tie past week.

The ten day allowed the president
for the consider tic n cf the agricul-
tural bill has expired and that measure
will become a law without his approv-
al. Tne measure contains some fea-
tures supposed to be objectionable to
the president, but they are not suffi-

cient to cause him to veto the whole
till.

One million dollars worth of supplies
cf all ten , for Indian tinder govern-
ment control, will be bought by tie
ccmmissicner cf Indian a'airs at Chi-
cago this week. The articles to be pur-
chased include rast quae ti tea of drugs,
medicines, meats, corn, flour and
hominy, and cats in large quantities
will be needed.

Secretary Carlisle ha issued an or-

der to the superintendent cf the mint
at Fhiladelpnia to coin 150,000 in pen-
nies, nickel and dimes for distribution
cn tie Pacific coast. The object is to
introduce these smaller coin in Cali-
fornia. The present order was mace
at the request cf tie sub treasury at
San Francisco.

FIGHT NEAR BULUWAYO.

British Sofffr Defeat at Ike Haade
the Matabele.

Cape Town, April 27. Telegraphic
communication with Baluwayo was
reopened for t short time today, after
which there was another break. While
tie wire wa working dispatches were
received from several sources in the
beseiged town. The new is somewhat
ccnSictinfc. but the main fact seems
well established that a Entsi force
while cn a tcrtie encountered large
number of Matabeiet. killed perhaps
l.OvO, were at one time in danger cf
annihilation, and finally retreated.

The official Tersion of the sortie say
that ,the Eritish force, shortly after
midnight, was quietly called to" arms,
and without apparently alarming the
native part cf the town, a force cf 800
men, under command of Captains Na-
pier and Duncan, with one Maxim gun
and a Hotcki&s quick-firin- gun, mus-
tered outside the barbed wire defences.
There they were served with a ration
cf rum and saddled for a dash at the
enemy's lines. Swords and all clatter-
ing acccutrementa were deadened with
cloth, and the feet cf the horses, com
posing the advance-guar- d, were "bag-
ged" ihocfs covered with strong sack-
ing).

Uwing to the precautions it was
necessary to take, there wa consider-
able delay in getting off, and the first
streak cf gray on the horizon could be
seen when the column arrived within
striking distance of the enemy. The
latter were quietly camped behind
their earthworks, about
four mile from Baluwayo. But. con-
trary to expectation, "the Matabele
bsd thrown out picket, which al-
though urpr.sd by the advance-goar- d.

raised the alarm. Thi was no
sooner done than the trooper in ad-
vance charged and thct down many of
the fleeing natives.

trioe tirapes Mart by TrU
Sonoma. CaL, April 27 The frosts

of the 20th inst., caoght Sonoma Taller
with disastroos results to wine grapes.
It w the most serious frost of the sea-
son. The temperature fell to 32 de-
grees above o. It played havoc in
all the vineyirds, except those lying
upon the hillside. Ttere hss'ct
been to umch rain in April for ten
years. The present storm amounted to
S 1 6 inches during the past twenty-- f our
hours, making . 70 for the month.

EXPULSION OF KNAP?

TURKISH GOVERNMENT WENT

BACK ON ITS PROMISES.

MiMieaarv Wa Imprieoaed at Alex-aadrett- a,

bat Whea a Battleship
Wa teat for. Was Beleaaed To It
TBoroachly IaTeetigated.

Constantinople, April 29. Ber.
George P. Knapp, tie American mis-
sionary who was expelled from Bitlis
ty tie Turkish authorities without
trial, cn tie charge cf baring incited
the Armenians to rebel against Turk
ish rule, was surrendered to the
United States consul at Alexandretta.
Detail cf the affair which reached
here show that the step was not taken
until the United States warship had
been telegraphed for.

Knapp will probably, ty the advice
cf the United States representatives',
come to thi city and have bis conduct

t Bitlis investigated before the charge
d'affaires.

Mr. Knapp, as already cabled, was
expelled from Eilris about a month
ago, in spite of the agreement reached
between United States Minister Terrell
and the Turkish government (after the
charges against Mr. Knapp had been
discuiwo.: mat tne American mission-
ary shoTild not leave his post until
April 1 cr until tie reads were tolera-
bly free from snow, in order that he
might be able to take his family with

As it was tie missionary was com-
pelled to leave Bitii before the rime
agreed upon and without his family.
When he reached Doarbeiir. in cus-
tody, tie news was telegraphed here,
and tie Turkish gorernment positively
asserted that Mr. Knapp was the
"guest cf tie Tali cf that place and not
a prisoner." It is now stated that the
missionary has been a prisoner
throughout his journey to the coast,
and that the rali cf Aleppo detained
him at that place five days.while mak-
ing futile e f orts to make him sign an
agreement not to return to Eitli. Mr.
Knapp steadily re'used to sign any
such agreement, cn the ground that he
had committed no crime and had in no
way broken tie laws cf the country,
and that the charges brought against
him were entirely unfounded. He also
distinctly gave tie rali to understand
that he intended to protest to the
United States government against his
expulsion from Eitlis. and his treat-
ment in general, and to hold the Turk-
ish authorities re possible for the safe-
ty of his family.

When the rali saw it was useless to
continue his attempts to get Mr. Knapp
to sign the agreement mentioned the
missionary was allowed to proceed,
still treated as a prisoner, to Alexan-
dretta.

Mr. Biddie. during the past few
days, it is understood, ha been in com-
munication with Washington regard-
ing the case of Mr. Knapp. and it is
teiieved that a most seatching inquiry
will be made into ail the circum-
stances attending the expulsion cf the
American missionary from Bitlis in or-
der that no doubt shall remain as to
who is to blame in the matter, and in
order to establish a precedent which
may serve as a guide, should further
and similar occurrences te reported.

FOUR TONS EXPLODED.

Glaat Powder la Trradwell Mmgailne
Property.

Port Townsend, Wash , April 29.
The steamer Al-K- i arrived tonight from
Juneau and Sitka, with forty passen-
gers and a light carga of freight. From
papers brought down it is learned that
four tens cf giant powder exploded in
the magazine property cf the Tread-we- ll

Mining Company at I o'clock on
the morning cf April 16. As onlT
Nightwatchman William Csta was
were, he alone was killed. One of the
papers says:

"A risit to the spot in the morning,
as toon as it became light, disclosed a
hoile in the ground twelve or fifteen
feet deep, fifteen feet wide and about
twice at long. The snow for a space
of forty acres in extent, wa strewn '

with small pieces cf wood, not cne
piece of which could be found larger
than one's finger. The awful force of
the powder was shown by the trees and
stumps in the immediate Ticinity being
uprooted and tossed downhilL A boge
back cf snow lying at the back of the
house was shoved up the hill en masse
a distance of several feet, and a stomp
"" " oiameter, situated a short
dstance away, was split in twain. The
most diligent search fcr particle of
tbe remains of the unfortunate man re-
sulted in finding cne eye, a piece of the
skull with sikn and hair attached, the
size of a half dollar.and a piece of skin
about as Urge as the palm of a man'sband.

"The explosion occurred on Douglass
itlind. three miles across the bar from
Juneao. but in the latter city' manr
windows were broken by the shock.

" '

" i

ort,r-. Ibanre for Life.
Memphis, Tenn., April 27 a K.

'

Ward tne noted forger has been grant-e- dbail in the sum of 25.000. Wardh.s teen ta the hospital fcr wreralweek. Ind mar oeTer be brought totrial before an earthly court j

cyclone in kansTT
A rath.rkalfn .

-m swept p
tbe Sta-e- .

Kansas City, April 2S a I

the Timea -- -from . fI a n
! cn at least were killed ous-'.iROG-
i were fatallr and serenteen - i
jured, and great destruction 1

j erty was wrought, by a cvclon.J )
passed over Clay county Ust I tt.i

i The dead are:
Frank Petersen, wife and & Z t

Mrs. Ole Halrerson. and a granTl- kof Peter Anderson.
; The injured belong to the farafli, B8"
John Morris. F. Welkin. P,. 7 fine

i sen and H. Gardner. 'wing
I Passengers on the Roci Uhai g, Bids
: from the Northwest tli io
j brought partial details of the cycldditit

ton and went in a northeaserij.
; tion for twelve or fifteen iUjLd iu
lost its force by spreading. , nti
about half way between Cliy.n w19ii.Morganrille. Its track Tari4 f. Tb150 yards to a quarter of a QUe:oount.
width. It tore through a tannin, ooajieets'
muniry and left nothing stajijj m
Houses and bams were wrecked

"
. !

torn up or broken, fences levelet. ,jhaystacks blown in everr direcnOu i
The cyclone was followed "by a terirain storm, which lasted several bni?0?1
HiAxiing tne erastated district. Y ia

The cyclone took the people n'.'aware. There had been indicationi nt:
a heavy rain all day, with locd?311
showers, but nobody expected a uJ The
So far as learned, the Tictijis wen if" te
their bouses, and most of them hsdi?'
tired. labsoi

A large number of cattle and hor Sh(
were killed. The fruit in the stortul Vi

path was ruined. Heart-rendin- g ulaarnu
of suffering are told by all persons rjrop
visited the scene of the storm. JkDallc
of the injured lay all night pirns' Pli
down by wreckage or paralzyed in Sail o1

mud, while others crawled or hobl'ato be
across the country to tbe bouses And
neighbors. In several instances peoffVec
were lifted into the air by the cycla T1
and carried for a distance, and" tienW
suddenly dropped. Buildings wlid
lifted on and then hurled tn rtjrru
ground with force enough to demolkln 01

them. pj

LAID LOW BY FLAMES. of C

tree
Cripple Creek, Colorado, .Vemrlj fog-

horntrojed by fire.
Crinnle Creek. Cola. Anril s &.' A

angry courtesan threw a lamp at be??
lover at 1 o'clock today, and 1,000,00 7

worth of property was destroyed iz
'

three boors. The lamp bit the stcn n0
igniting the oil and setting fire to lb
furniture. In a few minutes, tb""
building was in flames. This wrnd
Gough's dance hall, on Myers avenoi'o
near Third street In a very saw00
time, the adjoining buildings hi: I
caught despite the efforts of the firedeaon
partment It soon became evident tail the
the conflagration was to be a big one. eer
but no one thought it would reach sua Ne
an area. set

One million dollars is a conservatw
estimate of the damage done by to Jjh
this afternoon, though some estimate) aot
are as high as 2,000,000. The amoui! Ini
of insurance, as nearly as can best an
rived at, will not exceed 250,000. ; wi

Tbe fire started about 1 o'clock, ani'mi
by i o'clock it had demolished tbe

blocks between Third and Fifth os' hi
Myers, between Third and Fifth a loiEennet, stopping just this side of tat
new Midland depot and warehouse,; leand between Third and Fifth on Can,; !,,
with the exception of a few building! ij.
on the Third street side. Nearly all

the buildings between Third and Fif
on Eaton were destroyed. Manr pee--J 11

pie lost everything they had.
The people not affected have offered

shelter to the homeless, of which thew
are several hundred. The First

bank was doing business in
part of town while iu bnildiig

was burning. The burnt district is
be rebnilt at once with brick and sto.

It is thought the fire was the work l

incendiariea and for the enrnose d
robberv. Several
arrested. t

UAinsworth DeMroved bv Plre.
Nelson, B.C., April 29. Ainswortl, i!

w uuic vi bme jootenai,
a smouldering heap of ashes and cin- -

ders today. Fire broke out last night, fand found the town absolutelv without ' '
protection. The citizens did all men '
conld do, but were powerless to check
the flames till every hotel and business t
boose had burned. A few goods were
sared, but in most cases the loss is be--

'

liered to be practicallr toul. The '.; .'
dwellings lying north of the business
fliervin, .1... .1 t ....ojuug me snore oi the lake art i
separated bv a considerab.e distance V
from the ttcres, and were saved. j

i ne paoih Trocha. fl
New York, April S3. A dispatch to fthe World from Havana sav: Uenenl '

Maceo has given the Spaniards shoes
by sending Bermodei and Sania across i

the trocha with 1,000 men. The Ob- -

ban leader has himself not tried W t

cross the fifteen-mil- e barricade of
trenches, fences and fort, whi.--h k (

capuin-genera- l has thrown across ihs
narrow part of Cuba to imprison the i
dread mulatto cavalry leader in ths t
eastern end of the island, and fores
him to surrender or fight 40.000 Span- - I
ish troop with hi half-nake- and f
uungry louowers.


